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30th Hay 1819. RIC~~Mm ISAAC HHITEL JCK. Baptism st. Andre\'TsPlymouth.

Parents Thomas & Elizabeth. Father's O~fupation.

~-rlfpaf Sav/yer - Ply~outh Dock.

Thos. Whitelock marriage to Grace Landry 18th January 1813.~_
stoke Dameral (Seaman). -

Eliza Whitelock (Nee Perkins) Lived at 26. st. ~lary Street. Stonehouse Plymouth
1893-7. (Cyril's Grandmother)

Jim's Comments.

Richard Isaac Whitelock. Baptised 30 ~,'Iay1819 at st. AndrevTs. Parents
Thomas and Elizabeth. I have a marriage for Thomas and Elizabeth. Thomas
~hitelock married Elizabeth Isa~cs at Stoke Dameral on the 7th Dctober
1811. (Note the 1!Isaactt conn.ection). I also have three other baptisms
for Thomas and Elizabeth. 1. Ann. Born 19.10.1817 and baptised at Morice
street Weseleyan Chapel. Devonport on 3.11.1817. 2. Mary Ann born 30.3.1821
and baoised at the same cha~el on 31.3.1821 • 3. William rlenry born 15.2.1831
and ba]tised at Salem Independant Chapel, ~evonport. 1.3.1831. Next there
is a monumental inscription at Stoke IJameral Churchyard. Thomas 1:Jhitelock
husband of Elizabeth died 12.1.1848 aged 57 years.

I also have the following: wa. ...i!
1. riary Ann, daughter of Richard and Grace (Bridgman) Whitelock. Labourer.
Born 10-2-1820. Baptised at I';ountstreet Inclependant ChalJel. TIevonport
8-3-1820. 2. Catherine Ann, daughter of Richard and Grace, Born 28.11.1826
Baptsied at the same chapel 11-3-1827. Now the marriage register which
Peter is compiling shows that Richard Whitlock married Grace Bridtman at
Buckland Filliegh. North Devon on 11 July 1811, and I also have a daughter,
Sally, baptised there on 27 October 1811. (I notice tllat in the marriage
register, Peter associates this Richard '.'.'l.thone of his "X" miscellaneous
records, X208. On checking the files I find that this is an 1881 census.
Richard would have been over 90 then and back at Buckland Filliegh again).
HOvTever, it is ogvioB.sly the saJteRichard, as the baptism :r:eoordsat Hount
street Chapel defini tely states Richard and Grace (Brid,;man) ';1hitelock.
Now there are two points about all this. According to a record I have from
Peter, this Richard was the sonof 'l'i1.ornasand Rebecca \>]hitlock (:t.ang{i'ee)
Baptised 1783.~So this is your line as Richard wJuld have been a brother of
Christopher and also they had a brother Tho~as, which I think was the Thomas
we have been discussing above who married Elizabeth Isaac. The only thing
is he was baptised in 1787, so he would have been 60-61 when he died and not
57, but I Rm not too vlorried about that, because the 1·1.1.:naybe a mistake.
The only cencus that 1:/ouldapply vlould OH the 1841, but this ..;on1t reveal
the place of birth. I ~avelnt seen the Plymouth records, from what I have
said above, obviously your other Thomas Whitelock who married Grace Landry
is somebody different. I really have no idea here, except I have a Thomas
baptised at Bideford in 1791, son of Philip and Ann ~hitlock. It just
crossed my mind that as he was a seaman, Bideford - Plymouth may be associated.
This is just a thought •
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